
Various Structures

Eide Marine Engineering BV can deliver a drawing package and / or structural 
documentation for nearly everything  made of structural steel.

A selection of various projects:

- Deck structure capacity analysis (Heavy local structures, wheel loads, etc.)
- Offshore crane and large cargo handling cranes pedestal integration design
- Shipboard cranes foundation integration designs
- Structural capacity checks of void / tank structures
- Design heavy duty transporter platforms
- Design of a 70 tonne dump truck driving ramp
- Anchor and mooring equipment foundation designs
- Design of a 800 tonne SWL skid-able windmill installation lifting tower
- Strength and stability checks for several machinery and working platforms
- Strength capacity check for a Bio Reactor Container



Various Structures

Deck Structure Capacity Analysis

Eide Marine Engineering BV delivered for several vessels and barges deck structure capacity 

analysis and deck capacity plans. Calculations are performed according the rules and regulations 

of several classification societies. If required deck reinforcements and load distribution grillages 

can be designed to make the vessel / barge suitable to do the job.



Various Structures

Crane Pedestal Integration in Deck Structure

Eide Marine Engineering BV carried out the 
strength and fatigue analysis for two Offshore 
Cranes Pedestals. The analysis and fatigue 
analysis are based on the Rules and Regulations 
of DNV for offshore structures, taken into 
consideration the overall bending moments, 
deflections and accelerations of the semi-
submersible unit. The Crane Pedestals has a 
height of 15 m above the Upper-deck. 



Various Structures

Gangway Tower Pedestal Integration in Deck Structure

Eide Marine Engineering BV carried out 
the strength and fatigue analysis for the 
Gangway Tower Pedestal and the Gangway 
Boom support Pedestal for the Eide Flex 
Units. The analysis and fatigue analysis 
are based on the Rules and Regulations of 
DNV for offshore structures, taken into 
consideration the overall bending 
moments, deflections and accelerations of 
the semi-submersible unit. The Crane 
Pedestals has a height of 15 m above the 
Upper-deck. 


